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OCCUPATIONAL COMMIlMEfff c;»F IttP'l't!~ 'N ONE-cHILD FAMILIES
Kenneth Wilson. D8Vid>KDO.,EUt Carolina University

·ql9D
1Thisresearch derives from analysis of

ry data from the National Opinion
hCenter for the 1975 General 80

",Ely. Only those respondents.~

married, with one child, Who did trOt
to have more children, were in

.·.The sample size was· 602. There
''209youngerfamilies (unde~40Xli)~~)J

and 393 older families, with res~Cl~
over 40 years of age. Of these resPtmd~,
1i4.~rcentof the younger families, and 10
perqe;nt of the older respondents, had
t!iemselves been only children.

FiVe variables were used to measure the
""ife'~economicpotential,inCludi"9~
tionmeasures, and employment measures.

ever,. they did recognize local reference
grqu.~apdpeersupport for couples choos·
i~g.orr&-Child family. A study of single.

(Ji)....l'1ts indiqated that they met no
~i~lcismofthe choice to have a single
'~J'ld 58 percent met people who ex"
.dapproval (Hawke & Knox 1977b).

lJ'l.l~45, only 1 percent regarded the
..... ~hildfamily as ideal, and in 1977 only2

nt.recommended this size (Gallup
( 77). Since thesepolls asked foride

iqal factors such as cost and c..reer
~re ignored. But Census data on the
r of wives eXl>eeting to have only
Udlncreased substantially from 1967

• i •..~1 "'. shown in Table 1. The mag·
~1~~c1eiof the Change ranged from 150 I>Etr
~1')~t9r young wives ages 21 to 20 I>Etrcent

r

• f~r .•yvlves aged 35-39. In every age grOllf)
therfJ.Jsan increased proportion of wives

,~eetto rear an only child. The practi·
C(:f;tPtability of the one-child family has

i6Pf.....d .markedly.
.Wh~n confronted with strong moral con·

,eps"$,. both against only-child families
~J'I~~ainst serious labor-force participa·
~i.~.J'I, ~men should tend to avoid the dOiJ
.~~Jl~.filma. Added children means more
~r~for ca..eer women, but that may. be
moreacceptable than the moral pressure of
kindred and community. Younger wome;n

, VltI'l0Se ..child bearing comes in a more
IQ' .t!t environment experience less

9l'E1. More recently, logistic factors
~iir"SUlt ina strong association .bet

ween'one-ehild families and the mother!s
full-fime, labor-force participation.

ACCEPTANCEOFTHEONLYC~lD

The moral consensus against the on.
child family began breaking down by the
early 1970s. A 1971 Gallup poll olCollege
students indicated that the one-child family
was still unpopular, with 64 percentofthe
men and 60 percent of the women re~pd
ing that such a family was too smalkH()VV-

EFFECT OF THE WOMEN'S
Since the late 1960s, th.,

movement has challenged theil)
women can only be fulfilledthrC)tjOhi).'"
ing and rearing children. This.fl1
supports women's right to pursuelll
and it provides a highlyvisiblea'

j

ive reference group for tho..
choosing to limit family size toadvan
wife's career.
Atthesametime,publicconcerl')ove~our

rapidly increasing population and ~imit.ct

resources began to be express~jj,il'~Et
Commission on Population Growtti .......t...
American Future (1972) strongly ..~
mended that the family in the Unitecl5tates
be limited so as to average 2childre;n'0l'l'lis
approach challenged many of the "e..tI'e
labels applied to married coupl'siytl)o
wanted to limit family size.

BACKGROUND
During the last decade, many cultural

ideals in the United States have beencl'lal·
lenged. The agricultural tradition oft~.e

century prescribed large families co
led by a mother whose life missio~

keep the home functioning sm
Somefamilies chose to rear an "only'~ld
for the advantage of having tWo. .i'
reducing expenses, or developing>' .•...... i''''
high quality, parent-child relations,btlt
strong, normative pressures prodded most
families to follow the multi·chJld I
(Kawke & Knox 1977a; Blake 1.
1974; Thompson 1974). Throu
women have made substantial
contributions, but these were seen
ondaryto their prime responsitj.~f
home and children. Women w.orICl·
side the home were accused of cau.
cial problems such as juvenile d
divorce, mental illness in moth
dren, and frigidity (Nye 1974)'De$ '. '..............•"
pressures, agrowing proportion ()f~..rned
women are working outside the home.



(Source: Census Bureau 1971, 1975)
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TABLE 2: ASSOCIATION OF FAMILY SIZE"
AND WIFE DESCRIPTORS BY AGE (Tau)

Wife Age 1967 1974 Increase
20-21 5.4% 13.8% 156%
22-24 5.2 10.7 106
25-29 5.1 9.5 86
30-34 5.8 9.0 55
35-39 7.8 8.7 19

Older
-.01
.01

-.11*
.09*
.09*

Younger
~.04

-.11*
.11*
.05

-.18*

(Level of confidence: .05)

Wife Descriptor
Education level
Wife working
Housewife full time
Worked one year?
Works full time?

than a job orientation, it is importantto note
that single-child mothers predominate. at
the higher employment level (39% vs 20%).
The association bl3tWeenfamily size and
being a full-time hous~\Nife Wl'lS not sig
nificant. Finally, there. isa significant rela
tion between family size and the wifework
ing full time (42% of one-child wives vs
20% of mufti-child wives).

TABLE 1: CHANGE IN EXPECTION OF
ONE-CHILD FAMILY 1967-1974

(Wives expecting only one child)
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.~5JL~er commitment was judged 10""Jf ~h~
wife had worked less than one year, or if
she currently defined herself as a full-time
housewife. Being employed full-time dem
onstrates a higher level of career commit
ment. Since most of these variables are or
dinal or dichotomous, the TAUB and TAU C
statistics were developed (Nye et I'll 1975).

Older women whose families were born
in an era of moral consensus were expected
to avoid the double stigma of an only child
plus serious labor-force participation.
While they should not differ from the
mothers in multi-child families in economic
potential, they should exhibit less com
mitment to work and more commitment to
the family. There should not be a strong
relation between family size and education
or family size and occupation. Older
mothers of a single child should more likely
be full-time hOusewives, and less likely to
work full time. Young~r women whose
child bearing came during a pluralist era
should exhibit different patterns. The wife
in one-child families Wl'lS expected to have
a greater economic'potential, and to show
greater commitmentto her career than the
wife in multi-child families. Single-child
mothers were also expected less often to be
full-time housewives, to have participated
more in the labor force, and to be employed
full time more often than multi-child
mothers.

RESULTS
In older families, neither of the variables

indicating economic potential was signifi
cantly associated with family size, as
shown in Table 2. Older wives of one-child
families had similar education level and
pursued careers sill'lilarto those of multi
child wives. However, each ofthe variables'
indicating commitment toa career was sig
nificantly related to family .size. Compared
to mothers with several children, relatively
few of the one-child· mothers had never
been employed (16% vs 5%); and more
multi-child mothers were currently full
time housewives (74% vs 55%); and fewer
multi-child mothers were employed full
time (13% vs 26%). A different pattern
emerged for younger wives. The wife's
level of education was not associated with
family size, but single-child mothers pur
sued higher-status occupations than
multi-child mothers. Since occupations
classified as professional or managerial are
more likely to require a career orientation

DISCUSSION
There are sharp contrasts by age on the

economic variables. The older single-child
mothers display a pattern of higher com
mitment to their families and a lower com
mitment to work than the multi-child
mothers, while the reverse is true for
younger mothers. This shift in the com
mitment level may result from the attempt
of the single-child mothers to justify their
one-child status to themselves and to
others. The differenclts in terms of older
versus you ngerfamilies rj:tflectthe different
social environme~ts in which they spent
their child-bearing years. Older families
spenttheir young adulthood in a time when
almost no. onepublicly<approVed the one
child family. Then, it was commonly be
lieved that the only meaningful and proper
involvement for a woman was in the home.
If these cultural forces did not keep a wo
man's commitment to employment low,
sex discrimination severely limited her
chances of advancement or salary increase.
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In such an environment, women who had a
singli'aliTdas the result ofmedicifprob
lems or financial or marital stresswere lim
ited in the ways they could ~~~"'ete for
their deficit in maternalpr~uctivity. An
available compensation w~s to accent ,the
full-time housewife ideelf)'
met a different situation.GrQU
cate and support one-child fa
peared. Other groups publicly
ledge that jobs and care~trs ar.
part of many women's lives, and., .." ,.,.at
women have rights in that area. Tb:.. il..
Iiefs have been incorporated into
code. While sex discrimination$tiUe .,.,' ".'
affirmative-action program$ and ~'I;"
opportunity requirements havtJQ ",
careers to women that were clOMO
cade ago in the United State$, M:
one-child families see no need'
their family size. Instead, theye ....~~
the positive aspects of their work and
careers.


